
SAY CONRAD SHANE IS RUNNING
SCAB-FINDIN- G AGENCY

A strikebreaking factory in which
scabs can be manufactured to take
the place of his locked-o- ut raincoat
workers is the latest plan of Conrad
B. Shane, tailor, 501 S. Jefferson
street.

The union raincoat workers have
been locked out for two weeks and
Shane is having a. hard time filling
their places. So he has opened a
scab-findi- agency at 517 Federal
street

According to the union men, Shane
is playing the old game of the bosses,
namely, the use of the police. Union
men have been clubbed and then ar-

rested nearly every day. ,

'

TEesterday Max Lentig, a picket,
wa'sarreste'd, beaten and then taken
to the Desplaines street s.tation,
where he was booked on four
charges.

International Vice President Siet is
expected here this week' to assist in
the fight of the raincoat workers.
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HOLD SERVICES. OVER CREW
OF SUBMARINE

Plymouth, Eng., March 5. With
impressive ceremony, a funeral serv--.

ice was read today for the eleven men
who perished with the lost submarine
A-- 7, hope of recovering which has
been abandoned by the admiralty.

While the burial rites of the Angli-
can church were read aboard the
cruiser Forth, standing by over the-spo- t

in Plymouth sound, where the,
A-- 7 is supposed to be buried in the
sand, a duplicate service was read in
the royal navy barracks at Koyham.

Thirteen submarines, most of 'them
of the A-- 7 class, stood while the fun-
eral, service was taking place. The
crews stood with bared heads on the
decks.
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Some folks in Portland, Ore., "want

that city clearied up by Billy Sunday..
Be ought to be able to do it. He clean-
ed up Pittsburgh $42,000 worth.' .

THEGOAL MAN
By .Jim Manee.

He's master'bf a heavy, team,
He drive? them night and day.

His shovel and his coal bag help
Him pass his time away.v

In winter tjme he calls at homes, '
With fuel to warm the. place.

When he'gets home his wifie says:
"For Pete?s-sake- , wash, your face."

P. S Why should a coal man evdr
catch coP?A
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AN EMERGENCY

House Owner IiKwhat condition
are my houses now?

Agent They're all insanitary .ex-
cept one. ' ..

"
House Owner Well,' have a

plumber afteiid to that--on-e right
away. ... -

WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled tonight with, probably

light showers turning to snow fjur-rie- s;

Friday" generally 'fair and some-
what colder; lowest temperature to-
night near the freezing 'point; brisk
.southwest shifting to northwest
winds. Temperature Wednesday-High- est,

35; lowest;, 31. v


